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8TATE OF MAINE. 

A PROCLAMATION, 
BY THE GOVERNOR. 

TT»» Sixty Third legislature of Maine passe.] tlx 
following Act, approved March 10th, 1&7 

Sag. 1. ‘'That the Governor shall annually *e' 

apart a day in the •pring as Arbor Imy. and -ha! 

I*««e a proclamation recommending that It lx 

observed hy the people of this State in the plantinji 
of trees, shrub- and vines, in the adornment of pub 
lie and private gronnds, plaee* and wa>«, and it 

•uah other effort* and undertaking* as -hall lx- it 

harmony with the general «*hara/-i»-r of a day to 

tsbHiM.w 
In obedience to the foregoing, believing in if- wi* 

dom, and that It has been fully approved by pubdr 
•eotlment, I, .Heha-tian M. Marble, Governor oi 

Maine, do hereby designate 

Tt7SSSA7, the Ut SAT of kA7 AD. 1333, 
-TO BE— 

OBSERVED AS ARBOR DAY. 
Experience has demonstrated that good result- 

followed tree planting wherever practiced, ami I d« 
earnestly Invite the people of Maine to prepare, am 

davote that day to the purposes indicated in «ai< 
Act. 

8lven at the ( oilmil ( iiamher at Augusta, thi 

Ninth day of April, In the year of our Eor< 
one tliou-aiid elglit hundred and eighty-eight} 
and of the Indejx-ndence of the t'uited .State 
of America, tlie one hundred and twelfth. 

SEBASTIAN s. MAHBEE 
»r THK OOVKKXOK. 

OIIAMANliAE sMirif. Secretary of State. 

A Revelation of Meanness. 

We understand that then* i< consider 
aide agitation among our friend* in tin 
Democratic parly in thi- < ity, relative h 

thi* matter of tlie dix|»n*ition of lie* peti 
tion asking for tlie appointment of Mr. I? 
It. Capeu a* viiperintendent of publh 
building*. It i* under*to«»d that the peti 
tion was signed hy the larger part of tlx 
active Democrat* of thi* city. It wu 

forwarded f• ► Mr. < ft. Morton, with tlx 
request that it *lxxild he placed befor< 
the proper department of tlx*government 
Thi* he promised to do, hut Mr. < a|M*i 
ha* recently received a letter from tlx 
Treasury Department at Washington, ii 

reply to a letter of inquiry, in which lx 

i* informed that the icronis of the depart 
ment show that no such petition ha* eve 

been received, and that there are n< 

evidence* in tlx- knowledge »d the depart 
incut that il ha* ever lieen presented 
lTider these eimnn*tanee*. It i* under 
stood that there may be somecoiisldcrabh 

activity in relation to ferreting out thi 
new perfidy of Mr. Charles II. Morton 
lie is a man capable of any meanness. 

Florida i* the only Slate which ha 
recently adopted a new constitution 
though it ha* been vainly attempted ii 

Kentucky and Delaware. The notuhli 
points of the Florida < '(institution a ret ha 
it leaves out the civil-right* provision- 
provides that negroes and white* *hal 
not he taught in the same schools, am 

forbids their intermarriage, provides fo 

married women*- separate propertv, pro 
vide* that memher* of 4'ongre** mil* 

have been live year* resident in fix* St:if 

and toil ill the (Tilted State*, abolishes th| 
otllce of l.ieuteiniiit-itovernor■, make* tie 

jildleUry elective and shorten* the judges 
tenure of otllce, in effect prohibit* stab 

debts, limit* the amount of land grantei 
% 

sett lers to eight y acre*, allow * local opt lot 
* ill the liquor traffic, and give* tlx* l.cgi* 

I at me full power to regulate tlx-dutie* am 

charges of common carrier*, hut prohibit 
their accepting free passe*. Florida will 
it* Increasing number of intelligent am 

enterprising citizen* ought to have dom 
somewhat better work than thi*. I 

might have done much worse. 

Henry Watterson, editor of tlx- Louis 
ville Journal and mirier,the hold and rc*o 

lute Democratic leader in Kentm kv *av* 

"I should Im* entitled to no respect oi 

Credit If I pretended that there is either; 
fair poll or count of tlx* va*t overflow o 

black votes ill State* where there i* a lie 

gro majority, or that in tlx* nature n 

things present, tlu*re can he.** If thi 
is true the representation of such State- 
should he proportionately reduced in eon 

gress, since the minority elect* represen 
tatives oil tlx* basis of tin* whole popula 
tion including the disfranchised majority 
Yet tlx* mere asking of Mich a manifest!) 
just course of action would cause tlx 

Democrats and their Mugw timp allies t< 

charge the Republicans with bring sec 

tiouai and disturbers of tlx* national peace 
Burglars and thieve* are always charging 
tin* policemen w ith being disturbers of tin 

night hours. 

A New York World correspondent whi 
claims to have been traveling in Maine, oh 
•crying tlie working of the Prohibitory liquoi 
law, gives it as his opinion that the law hat 

proved a failure, and predicts that within 
three years its repeal is almost certain. Tin 

general sentiment throughout Maine, the cor 

respondent says, voiced by clergymen, busi 
ness men, farmers and others, is that Pro- 
hibition is a failure and ought to be repealed 
in favor of a high-license law. The hotels 
drug stor s, restaurants and saloons in ni 
tht towns and cities are engaged in the for 
bidden traffic. 

The above, of a recent date, is going tlx 
rounds of tlx* press, ludoubtedly tliai 

correspondent was after liquor for hi- 
immediate use, and found some,but amort 

unmitigated liar could not Im* found thi- 
side of tlx* lake provided for those lik« 

him. 

The third party organs have carofull> 
refrained from noticing the withdrawal oi 

Mr. JMiles A. Bradley of New Jersey. nn« 

of the most liberal and active Prohibitioi 
leaders, who sonic week* ago publicly an- 

nounced that he would henceforth act 

with the Republicans. Seeing thi*. Mr. 

Bradley had his letter of withdrawal 

printed In one of the New Jersey Prohibi- 
tion papers as paid matter, and comment- 

ed on it in his own Anbury Park Journal 
thus: 

"It is a pretty low-down state of affair.* 
when an organ of the vaunted party of higf 
principles has to be paid to publish the new* 

and the truth; hut The Journal* rejoice! 
that it has discovered the lever of theii 
actions, and is thus enabled to enlighten those 
wbo have been wantonly kept in darkness.“ 

The Washington Post ha* formally 
read the New York Sun out of the Demo- 
cratic party and all because of iTiclc 
Dana's refusal to obey the crack of Grovet 
Cleveland’s Free Trade whip. This i- 

pretty rough, of course, but the Sun w ill 
have to staud it. No tiuui or newspapet 
can deny the right of Kentucky and Texas 
to boas the country and expect to retain 
any status In the Democratic party now- 

There ran Ik* no doubt that Boulanger 
is proving a painful affliction to the more 

seriou* and thoughtful portion of the 
French Republicans. His programme as 

as a political leader has the advantage of 
brevity and conciseness of expression. It 
i* embraced in two words. “Dteisolution," 
“Revision." He proposes dissolution of 
the present C hamber of Deputies and an 

:npeal ro the country by new elections, 
making the issue at the poll* thA» revision 
of the constitution of the republic on a 

broad Democratic basis. It is not ro be 

disguised that his watchword is well 
cih'ulated to give hint popularity and 

piwcr in the present statu* ot; French 
politi There ere important defects in 
the fpresentj£<‘on*titntio(£fcwhirh were 

moulded largely by those really opposed 
to permanent Republican institutions, or 

loubtful of their adaptedness to the French 
jrf-ople. It remains to lie seen whether he 
shall prove himself an unscrupulous and 
dangerous demagogue, or a patriot and a 

ii«eful public servant. 

The Boston GIol»e describes the Boston 
Journal as “thinking that the whole 
present revenue from sugar should be 
arlded to the profits of the trust." To 
which the Journal re-jxmds, it is possible 
that the Globe does not understand that 
the abolition of all duties on sugar, which 
i* the policy the Journal advocates, would 

-i^i-h tie- Sugar Tru*t Every pound of 
sugar would co-t the consumer two or 

three cent* less than at present, and the 
surplus would I** reduced by fiom 
<#0,000,000 to $<10,000,000. The real fact 
is the Globe, like the Herald, sees how 
strong are the reason* for the removal of 
the -ugar tax, hut hope* the Republican* 

! in « ongre** will not unite on such a 
I patriotic measure. 

General Horace l'orter say* that tie* 
order of the German Etii|#eror. changing 

■ the lactic* in the army from the forma-1 
lion in triple ranks to a single rank, is in 
imitation of what was adopted in thi* 
country year-ago. Gen. Porter say* the 
ehange was necessary on account of the 
adoption of the rifle, which send* a bullet 
1200 yard*, in place of the mu-ket which 
would reach only 27»0 yards, Hesaysalso 
that ihe change would have been made in 
Germany before, hut for the faet that Von 
Moltke i* old. and do#** not readily take 
to the new condition*. 

The Springfield kepubllean says very 
truly that the changing of the sugar 
■e hedule in tie* Mills Tariff* bill is not only 
a concession to the Louisiana planters, hut 
to the sugar trust, and adds “What i* 
wanted to bring the trust to terms now is 
a good substantial cut in the duties mi re- 

fined sugars." Yet thi* growling, hcoUI- 
ing organ of the <'levelandites will oppose 
the Republican* ju*l tin* same, though 
they -hould do their duty in striking vig- 
orously tor the removal of the .«IK Hi,000 
from tin*-ugar. an article consumed by 
the entire |>eople of the Nation. 

K\ Governor Rusk has made a wonder- 
ful discovery. 11«* says that many of the 
former slaveholders have preserved list* 
of their slaves and are quietly waiting to 

j claim indemnity for them when the Detn- 

j ocrats have full control of tin*government. 
Strange a* hi* may seem, it i* not more 

so than many other retrograde and un- 

rea*ouable thing* which have been taking 
place the past ten years, especially since 

f tin* advent to power of Grover ('leveland 
and hi* Bourbon and reactionary confed- 

II crate*. 

I 
i The congratulations which Joseph 
! riiainberlaiii i* receiving in England for 

j I “the victory he has von for Panada and 
! Great Britain" are certainly not very 
creditable t•» Mr. Bayard’s diplomacy If 

^ 1 the Vincrii hi Senate needed anv further 
i reason for rejecting the fisheries treaty 
than it already had, it has been supplied 

I by the English celebration of Mr. t'liain- 
berlain acliivcnieiit* a triumph for Great 
Britain. 

I 
I lie government of British India has 

^ 
levied an addit ional tariff on salt, andpro- 

I p« <*s to subject petroleum to a customs 

duty to relieve the serious deficit now ex- 

( isting. The report of B. F. Bonham, 
< onsui General at < alcuttu, published in 
advance by Mr. Worthington Ford, calls 
tin- attention of American merchants to 

this a* a in.iMer of special concern. 

I’lie I temocrats of Indiana declare that 
? 

the appointment of Ex-Senator McDonald 

! j as chief jn-tice would heal all the dissen- 
sion* of their party in that State, and per- 

! hap* it would. It i* doubtful, however, 
: whether Mr. < 'leveland w ill apply any such 
rare *;tlvctot.he Hoosicr wounds this year. 
He can make if go further by expending 

! it in other quarter*. 
-- 

It Attacks Labor. 

The Mill* bill is not final: it can be 
amended, improved and made more complete. 
Such act.* are now being done in committee. 
It* merit lie* in the fact that it is an effort to 
do the right act an endeavor to serve tin* 

people with fidelity. It is the seeking of the 

party to keep it* pledge to the people. It is 
a positive, even an aggressive act. for it at- 
tacks monopolies of one sort and another.— j 

i Troy Press linn. 
Is wool growing a monopoly? Ami yet this 

hill cruelly and unjustly attacks this great in- 
terest. An interest in which over a million 
farmers are engaged, and which is carried on 

| in all part* of the country. It practically 
! concedes to the great sugar trusts what they 
j ask. because that is a Democratic industry. 

Is thi* keeping its pledge to the people?— 
; A'. 1 Press Rep. 

A Massachusetts Mugwump Speaks Up 
[Springfield Republican (Mug.)] 

The appointment of Henry B. Lovering is 
a surprise to those who have not paid close 
attention to the changing phases of this hunt 
for an office. Well, w hat does it mean? It 
stands first of all for self-stultification on the 

part of the President. It means encourage- 
ment to those men in the party who desire to 
see its growth come through Castle Garden 
and not from the accession of thoughtful 
vot« rs w ho have hitherto acted with the Re- 
publican party. It i* a triumph for the ma- 

chine. and a big one. It is a sop thrown to 
the machine on the eve of the Presidential 

> campaign, and is the kind of “practical poli- 
tics” that w ill not benefit the Administration 
in this Slate. 

-.. JJL-l-... 

Thr raze of |he Period. 

The latest craze. Moxio. is only the extract 

of a simple, tasteless plant grown in Central 
ami South America. It is taken principally 
by nervous, over-worked women, who say 
they do almost double labor with less fa- 
tigue. on about six cents' worth per day. 
when it first appeared, it was supposed to be 
another humbug. Now- it is assorted that it 

1 | is reforming thousands of old drunkards by- 
stopping the appetite for liquors, and it i> 

1 stated to he a better beverage ami harmless. 
The whole country is talking about it. es- 

pecially the women. The druggists say its 
-ales are enormous, and rapidly .ncreasing. 

aprl7d2tawnr 

DON’T 
neglect your health. If you 
have a cold, break it up at once. 
( onstant 

WASTE 
will fill a bucket, and constant 
neglect will endanger your life. 
Bv using Dr. Seth 'Arnold's 
Cough Killer 

YOUR TIME 
aad money will be well expended. AU druggists, *Sc.f I 
•Qa, and #1.00. Use Dr. Arnold’s BUliousPills. 46c. 

oct 174A w 1 wgpnrohwky 4 1 

Here and Tfcere. 

Bangor wheelmen are talking up a bicycle 
club. 

The Waldo county law library has been 
moved from the Clerk of Courts room. Court 
House, to the room on the second floor, off 
the Court room. Steam has been introduce ) 
and the room handsomely furnished. The 
lawyers furnished the room. 

A Belfast young man was terribly guyed 
recent in that city. He wanted same clam 
worms for fish bait, and he was sent from 
store to store, creating much merriment as he 
inquired for them. 

A working roan in this city frequently calls 
at a store and swaps a five dollar greenback 
for silver coin. He explained that he was 

saving up money to build a house and he put 
his money into silver to guard against fire. 
If his coin should melt he could save it from 

the ruins.— Belfast Republican. 

A slugging match between two small colored 

boys drew a crowd of appreciative sports in 

Brunswick last Friday according to the Tele- 

graph. Officer Despaux speedly Dut a quietus 
to the affair. 

Mr. S. W. Whitney of North Vassal boro 
has issued a book of one huudred and twenty 
pages, descriptive of many of the towns on 

the Kennebec. This work will be one of 
general interest to the people of the Kenne- 
bec valley and should be well patronized. 

LITERARY NOTICES. 

The April Magazines. 

The April number of the Granite State 
Monthly, published by John X. McClintock, 
of Concord, N. II., presents the following 
attractive and varied table of contents Hon. 
Edward Henry Durell; “In Trust,” Alice 
Freese Durgin; Frederick A. Eldredge, ol 
Dunstable, N. H.. Hon. Samuel Abbotl 
Green. M I).; “The Bulow Plantation”— 
Chap. IV ; “Annals of Our Village.” W. A. 
Wallace; “Stories of an Ancient City by the 
Sea.” Annie Wentworth Baer: George II 
Emery ; The Dudley Family.” 

The April number of Quiet Hours is at 
excellent issue well filled with a w ide variety 
of first clasa reading. The following is tlu 
table of Contents: Representative Women 
Louisa M. Alcott. T. llarte: Books iu Brief 
Vicar of Wakefield, Oliver Goldsmith; Twc 
Days, Annie B. Spearing: .lean, A story o! 
New England Life, Catharine T. Rede 
Linda, M. A. Ray; Visions, Clara Marcelh 
Greene: Genius, Frank Burton Miller; Mod 
era Essays, John Thax; Tricks of the Type 
To A Sweet Singer, I). B. H.; The House 
hold; Household Sunshine, Penelope A 
House: Holders, Abbie P. Clark; Notes. 

The last number of Good Housekeepinj 
presents a very attractive Bill of Fare, lies 
ter M. Poole gives us the Xllth paper of he 
excellent papers on “The Philosophy o: 

Living." Maria l'arloa writes on “Biscuit 
j ami Breakfasts,” in her own practical am 

inimitable manner. Marian Foster Wash 
1 burin- contributes a highly interesting articl 
Ion “Tea-kettle, Tea-pot. and Tea-table. 
; Mizpuh Hunt tells “IIow to Make ilonii 
| Pleasant," and Louisa Phillips tells the mys 
teries of “Decorative Art.” Elizabeth Sny 

j der. M. D., has a thoroughly practical articl 
on “Domestic Remedies.” The Poetical de 
partment is well filled with some excelleu 
contributions in verse. For sale by J. F 
Pierce. 

Literary Notices. 

“Tom Temple’s Career,” By Horat'n 
Alger, .!r. No. 7 of the “Boys’ Home Lib 
rary.” Paper, 12mo. Price 25 (rents. Pub 
I is bed by A. L. Burt, 102 William St., Nev 
York. 

It is almost impossible to praise one bool 
more than another in the capital volumes al 
ready issued in the “Boys’ Home Library, 
but if any distinction were to be made per 
baps Horatio Alger’s stories would get tin 
verdict. Certainly no writer for boys in tbi 
generation has succeeded better in providiiq 
exactly tin* sort of incident and ad venturi 
that the boys themselves like and certain!; 

I no healthier nor more instructive literatim 
i could be desired by parents for their child 

reu. of this latest hook, “Tom Temple’i 
Career,” nothing more need he said than tha 

j it has all his best characteristics. Tin 
“Boys” Home Library" is a great success 
for it has thus far published only what ii 
thoroughly good. 

We have just received from J. C. Groem 
& Co., their latest song called “Hungry a 

Somebody’s Door," bv Charles A. Davies. I 
is a beautiful song and will become as popu 
lar as bis last song. “There’s no one 11k« 
Mother to me,** which we noticed souu 

months ago. Any one of the songs will hi 
sent for only eleven 2-c. stamps. Addres 
.1. C. GROENE & (’<>., HO and 46 Arcade 
< ’iucinnati. (I. 

It is for sale by J. F. Pierce. 

STATE NEWS 

Androscoggin. 
Livermore Falls.—Our corresponden 

writes April I* D. S. Thompson, of the tirn 
of Thompson & Rowell, jewelers, is quite ill 
he having been confined to the house fo 
three weeks.—Chas. Cole, who run one o 

the engines for R. D Shannahan at Otis 
Falls the past winter, w ill take charge of tl < 

large 20-horse power boiler and engine, beinj 
put in by the Maine Central at North .la; 

j granite quarry.—R A. W iiig and Miss Angii 
| Treat, wflio have attended the Institute ai 

Waterville the past term, returned home thii 
week.—The roads out of town arc in a terri- 
ble bad condition. One of our physician* 
ti lls us that yesterday he was first into tin 
snow up to the hubs of the wheels, and nex 

it would be six inches of mud. 
Knox. 

There is to be a ball at Meduncook hall ii 
Friendship on the evening of May fir«t. a 

which a big time is anticipated. Good music 
w ill be furnished for the occasion. Mrs. I, 
,1. Pierce will furnish refreshments if needed 
Should the weather prove stormy, the ha I 
will be held the next fair evening. 

PlSCATAylls. 
< >ne of Foxoroft's busiest young htuines* 

men is Mr. F. K. Bailey, in the manufacture 
of artificial Hies. Mr. Bailey has been en- 

gaged in this work at odd moments for a 

number of years, and finding the demand for 
his goods, last year, so great, he was induced 
to sell out his former business, that of furni- 
ture dealer, and devoted his whole time tc 

the manfaeture of salmon flies and other 
artificial devices for the capture of the tinny 
tribe. His goods are almost universally used 
by the sportsmen at Moosehead. and this has 
led to large orders from all parts of the 
country. 

Somerset. 
Fairfield.—Our correspondent writes 

April PH Rev. K L. Allen the new pastor 
of the Methodist church, preached the 
sermon at the Union service on Fast day.— 
The house on Kelley street owned by E. P. 
Kendrick and occupied by Mr. Young had a 
narrow escape from fire on Wednesday. 
A. M., the fire started in a clothes press.— 

Rev D. B. Holt moved his goods to 

Skowhegan on Friday.—This time it is N. 
W. Brainard who is receiving the congratu* 
lations of his friends and he reports the 
little girl as one of the best. — Report is that 
Mrs Morse is to retire from the management 
of Hotel Morse.—Miss Alexander returned 
from Boston Monday.—Mrs. M. J. Lamb 
arrived home from Boston Wednesday. She 
is to do millinary for Tuttle A Frasier this 
season. 

Waldo. 
Moxtvillk.—Our correspondent writes. 

Bertha, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ephraim 
Sawyer, died April 10. after a few days’ ill- 
ness. aged 10 years.—Mrs. Nellie Gowen has 
moved into the Clement house at Halldaie. 
recently vacated by Mrs. Sawyer.—L*-wis 
Maher has t .ken possession of the J. K. 
Clement premises, w hich he has leased for 
two years —Mrs. E. I. Hall and Mrs. Job 
Clement returned from visits in Massachu- 
setts last week.—C. M Plummer has a crew 
at work shaving hoops He has poles on 
hand sufficient for 100.000 hoops.—Job Fos- 
ter has gone to Waterville. where he has 
employment. 

The Cottrell Brothers, of this city, made 
their first shipment of spring chickens to the 
Bostou markets last week, and it proved 
satisfactory. The buyer said, “send more.’' 
In a short time they will have 1000 chicks 
ready for the market.—Belfast Republican. 

The Methodist church at Deer Island will 
be dedicated. April 25 and 26. 

* 

COST of BAKING POWDER 
Per Barrel of Flour. 

A half pound can of ordinary 
baking powder will raise twelve 
and one-half pounds of flour. 

A barrel of flour will require 
16 cans,at 25 cents, - $4.00 

An eleven ounce package of 
Horsford’s Bread Preparation 
will raise twenty-five pounds 
of flour. 

A barrel of flour will require 
8 packages, at 25 cents, $2.00 

Saving on a barrel of flour by 
using Horsford’s Bread Prep- 
aration, $2.00 

% 
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inuMcnN’? llUniluUll U EXTERNAL USE. 
Cures Diphtheria. Croup, Asthma, Bronchitis. Neuralgia. Pneumonia. Rheumatism. Bleeding at tha 
Lungs, Hoarseness, Influenza, Hocking Cough, Whooping Cough, Catarrn, Cholera Morbus. Dysen- 
tery. Chronic Dl> containing infor- 
arrhcea. Kidney motion of very 
Troublee. and great value. Ev 
Spinal Diseases. erybody should 
We will send free. have this book 
postpaid, to all and those who 
who eend their, send for It will 
names, an Ulus- ever after thank 
trated Pamphlet* their lucky etara 
All who buy or order direct from us. and request it, shall receive a certificate that the money shall 
be refunded if not abundantly satie^fd. Retail price, 36 cts.; 6 bottles, $2 00 Express prepaid to 
any part of the United States or Cauuda. I. 8. J0HN80N & CO.. P. O Box 2118. Boston. Mass 

MOST WONDERFUL I I |kl 81| IT 
fam“edyLIIiiIiS 11 

Walls’ 
Furniture 

Rooms 
OUR GREAT ANNUAL SALE 
■ i« -ing out at from lO to IO per cent dliooant, will 

continue to the first of January. 

Parlor Suits, Chamber 
Sets, and Hundreds 

of Odd Chairs, Tables, 
Fancy Stands, Etc. 

Lounges, Sofas, Stuffed 
Chairs, Rocking 

Chairs,Children’8Chairs, 
Pictures and Frames, 

Mirrors, Etc. 

SAVE MONEY BY BUYING j 
-AT- 

Wells’ 
Purniturei 

dac7dtf 

-; 

H. O. NICHOLS, 
Jobbing Mason ami Slater, Stone Work, | 

Brick and Plastering, White- 
washing & Kalsomlning 

Rv tile day or Job. All order, promptly attended 
I 'n. (»H*-r •late s* A. P. tiouid’s Store Store, No. 8 j 

Union Block. Aururta. Me mar24*odtf 

I n 
i Dear Sira — I thank yon for your Munple box of "Hakka 

Cream.” I have used it, and find it the most effectual cure for a 
cold In the head that 1 ever tried. Its action is quick and thorough. 

Enclosed Is one dollar, for which please send a package of the 
Cream to Rev. C. E. Butler, 

Worthington, Franklin Co., Ohio. 
Ijka* Sta« —Your package of Hakka Cream arrived last evening an O R many thank*. I tell von I 

en>»v. .i rtu rteannn-7 :i gave me this morning. 1 am feeling much like I had taken a Turkish bath I have been 
a great sufferer from a very annoying Catarrh tor several years, have tried several remedies, hut no’htna hat 
ka>1 *0 desired an efert at Hakka. both tor myself and an aged mother, also upon severe} other* m this 
vicinity. Your* respectfully, H. W. Wilder. Bethlehem. H- 

De vr «txs — As requested by you. I have examined the compositioa of roar Hakka Cream." and find 
that t.ie ingredient* are strong antiseptics, and not injurious to the human *vstem. 

Yours truly. E. K. Hills. Analyse*! Chemist 

EASY AND AGREEABLE TO USE. 
Two sixes, 50 cents and 91.00. If your druggist does not keep it we will seed postpaid on receipt of price. 

A. r*. BUSH A CO., BOSTON, MASS. 
: I 

mgr lddeod2pE wdp 1 y i 

Lemons for folds.’ I tales 
I Or a Vo and! S iee Fills 

and Bananas! 

B 
L 

BLOOD 
O 
D 

ORANGES 
of the beat quality. 

HONEY SWEET FLORIDAS, 
Best of the aenson. 

VALENCIA ORANGES, 
25c a do*. Sweet and juicy. 

/KITES /Or a PorXD. 
Fine Confection*, etc., etc., at 

GANNETT & MORSE’S. 
feh25sMAThtf 

Health Bitters. 
A Genuine 

SPRING TONIC. 
Valuable for the Blood Purifying and Strength 

Giving Properties. 

A BIG BOTTLE FOR 75cta. 
Prepared only at 

ESTABLISHED 1819.) 

FRANK R. PARTRIDGE, 
Augusta, Maine. 

: —THIS MORNING I PLACE UPON SALE SOME GREAT ===== 

BARGAINS IN DRESS GOODS, 
From the recent AUCTION SALE in New York. Every piece of these goods is SEASONABLE, and 

every piece is DESIRABLE. 

If You Want a Good Dress For a Little Hooey, 
Don't fail to examine these goods. The prices at which they are offered must insure a ready sale, and 

result in the immediate closing out of the entire lot. 

1 LOT Ml WOOL SUITINGS. 
1 LOT WOOL CHECKS. 38 INCHES WIDE. Worth 50 cents, I offer at 29 cents. 

1 LOT PLAIDS ^ INCHES WIDE. Always sold at 25 cents, I offer at 15 cents 

1 f flip PUATTTQ Destined to be a most POPULAR FABRIC for SUMMER WEAR. I 
1 IjU 1 ulmijlllu. offer at 18 cents per yard. 

O. UNT. HAMLEINT, 
CORNER WATER and BRIDGE STREETS, AUGUSTA, MAINE, 

GRABitQUICK! 
-THE CELEBRATED- 

Nordeck Cigar, 
Most Popular Cigar of the Day. 

For salt-in Augusta b\ (lias. K Partridge, De 
vine .t i’oughlin. J. M. Mixer. Bowditeh, Wmtir .Si 
to., ( It. Murph) \ Co Flunk li I’artridge, I.. It 
Weever. Johnson \ IVrmal, H. W. Itleknell, Con> 
House, Hotel ltowmuu. 

For sale in llullowellby (i. E. Bobbins, J. i^. A 
Hawes, F. H. Lvmi. 

For sab iu (.ardiner l>\ t.. E. Warren, C. li. liar 
deu, C. Douglas#, c. W. Bobiuson. 

Manufactured 
-BY- 

TEAGUE&HALE, 
LEWISTON, ME. 

5Ereryivhvrr. aprL’deodSm 

STOCK AND FIXTURES 
— FOB SALE— 

AT A BARGAIN. 
Th von li/ U iis i nvss o/'th v KI nil 

—IN— 

AUGUSTA. 

The gotitls in the rooms lately occupied by 

MISS H. E. PIPER, 
are offered for s»h*. This i* a rare opportunity to 

purehase an excellent business already es- 

tablished. A full line of 

ART EMBROIDERY, 
ann all the material pertaining thereto. 

Worsteds, Taros, Colhn, Locos, Haudkerchief:, 
Fancy Silks, STAMPING PATTERNS, Etc, 

J. PIPER & SON. 
marldtf 

PURE GOODS ! 
— BKHT yCAl.ITY OF — 

Teas, Coffee & Spices. 
— I. AKOK ST(K K OF — 

Fancy Groceries. 
— Bm (iRADBSOF — 

PliOUR. 
— C llOtf* KMT — 

Meats & Poultry, Bcerfoot Farm Saosap. 
F> iiit. Nats, Fasti Celery & Tripe, 

PURE MAPLE SYRUP, 
— Amo 

Mela!:! (.:»ck. Elan Cleese, rrerid Cream 
Grr:.= Rsoosioil Cleese, Pue Apple Cleese, 

Flam aad Saee. 

PICKLES, KETCHUP ari SAUCES, 
— \ i — 

LUCIUS HILL’S 
UNDER HOTEL NORTH. 

novl7dtf 

NEW STORE! 
NEW <»<><>I)N ! 

CASH I»IIICES»! 
And having a large and varied a**ortment of 

SEBK PS07S0KS, CJOT KOI, 
AND 

mi Oi ALL DZ 
And all other good* generally found in a fir*t cla** 

grocery more. If#* i* now prepar'd to *up. ply all hi* patron* with 

rirst-Class Goods at the Lowest Cash Prices, 
And hope* by V AIR DEALINGS and cio«e atten tion to bu-ineaa, to merit a fair *hareof 

the public patronage. 

E.M.Boynton, 
EDWARDS BLOCK, 

Sear Railroad Bridge, Aogosta, Maine. 

RICH 
COT 

GLASS 
TABLE 

WARE. 
our attention i* called to the *arnpb*« which 1 

have just received from the manufacturer*. 
Order* taken by 

A. J. PIERCE, Augusta,Me. 
janlOdtf 

Made or Painted in Any Style by 
H U HAXDALL, 
CvAhnoc Houae Bl»k, State St 

oovfdtf 

GREAT SALE of DRESS GOODS 

PHILBROOK & LEIGHTON S. 
We shall open this morning, 50 PIECES, ALL WOOL DRESS 

GOODS, 38 INCHES WIDE, at the very low price of 

2 & Cents. 
j 
These goods have never been sold less than 50 cents. Also 

1 CASE OF ALL WOOL HENRIETTA CLOTHS , 

-a rr- 

6 2 1-2 Cents. 
This is a GREAT BARGAIN, and would be cheap at 75 cents. 

PHILBROOK & LEIGHTON, 
i7a water Krriti:i:r, aucitkta. mi:. 

iiiin-.'l.lM VV \ l:iln 

50,000- ROLLS 50.000 

Paper Hangings, 
A I ante invoice of paper liunirintrs, in udililiou In those nlmidv in stork, just 

received. For sale at wholesale and retail ut irreatlv reduced price*. 
For a small uiaoant of monrv rooms can lie decorated anil lie 

made prctl.v, clean, rheerful, as well as enjojaiile. 
WIDOW SHADES. CURTAIN FIITMS. FAINTS. OILS AID VARNISHES. 

HOUSE PAINTING A SPECIALTY. 
C. RE ALE cto GO., 

5 UNION BLOCK, WATER ST. I 
AUOVHTA, April 4, Itwt). umrj'M'.'m 

CUT FLOWERS. 
For the House, for a Patty, tot a Werttling, tor fny Occasion. 

-W«* have made arrangement' with 

MR. T. HORNE, AT E. ROWSE'S JEWELRY STORE, 
Who will take orders, and make p.ices the same as ourselvi •*. No charge for euprt «*. 

FuniMMil FlowtM'N it HptM'in11y. 

M. E. HUTCHINSON & CO., Florists, Portsmouth, N. H. 

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISHADI AM OTID OiTAND 
iFMUVDOVII ORIGIN AL THE ONLY Cry UINE 
IKNN T KUlAL yfli^BEWARCOFWORTHLELSlMIT.VnONS * laVl(U<n|UH DRUGGIST FOR (HICHESTER^ CHSIISH 

^L? »»D B ffA N Q™« "» other 

ANOTaScSooSSS1iff MSRSSSwfliR^BS^B^ PARTI CUUR8 Dll ^ CHICHESTERCHEMICAtCOSOUrtOri»ADlSOMSg^tVw*KLJjHT^^7ro^TtU^y%T« Mi I I ^ 
.UOOSS^ESQEtfSm 

Jaulfaleonlatwl) 

METAL SKYUliHIo I 
And VEiniATORS, for Mills, Stores and Dwellings. 

ftwlrniiiz«'<l Iron and Copper Corn lee* and 
flutter's, NeUI Shingle*. Shan't M• l:»l Work 

I 
for ISulltlinga. Heml for I Hum!rateal Circular* 

E. VAN NOORDEN h 00., 
w*—:*... A.. r t rf?Rf, 

-_ novlzdflm 

* WE ! 
— IKK NKLUHO— 

Choice l.itermore Cheese. 
Choice family Honrs. 

Choice IVinthrop Ilnttcr. 
Choiee Molasses. 

Choice Sugars. 
Choice Tens. 

Choice Coffees, 
Choire Itaislns. 

Choiee Vegetable*. 
Choice Meats. 

LOW PRICES, 
—AT— 

HEIRT A. HAU & CO., 
NO.tlGHAMTKltr.OCK. 

marUMtf 

SPRING MEDICINES. 
fVrsra sto. krdwllh Ih. brat Haraaparlllaa, 
Tonlra and lllltrra for Spring u.r. |.-r,,h 
Hoota anil llrrbs f.»i- making Horn, all,- ll||. 
trra. Try our llr.l Iron and H lnr. nr Ihr 
I N. Hold lllltrra. Pint bottlra, ?.% rrnta. 

CHARLES K. PARTRIDGE, 
PartT:i£es Oid Reliable Dmj store. Dnder 

GRANITE HALL. 

wantedT 
LA IH KN au.l «KVTI.l:tIE.f win, are nillina .° Karn *** Hone«t Living at Home, to nen«i fti.no 

or ■amolf* that are worth your money. Not a catch. 
*»»y numbm. hut a UiiilirM that will i»av all Rorkera a handsome living, brand new: not all out. Address at once, 

THIS PKOPLK’N .ll’F’tt CO., 
wacskla^w “** *<M’' ■ 

■ 

KENNEBEC 
Savings Bank 
BANKING ROOMS,121 WATER St.. AUGUSTA, Me. 

'(Ipponltr the Po»t ftfflrr.) 

Till HTF.r.a M. V. II. , Ini-r, |*. o. Virk,ry lino- 

J I oltrr, John K. Illll, W I". Wliltrhoaar, lino. K. 
Muromtnr. 

Itnaadtn rr cad rod at nny , inn, aI„| ,,, „„ intarrat 
tlr.l of ivory month. I >lvi.l, i„l. dorlnrod rrgu 

Inrlv on May l.t and \nv tat. So,airily l« tin- rtrat 
eon.id.;rntl",i In tin- Inv.-t,,,, ,,t of all fninla. 

S|a,lal prlvllogo. glvo„ to Truatooa, Hldowl, 
Drt.hnn.. t.nardluna and Adminlatralora. 
■prldrodAwtf M. v. It. r||A>K. Pmildut. 

designer and art encraver 
I.\ IlfMIII AMI MKXAL. 

nicKmoitcl, aa Me. 
K,.graving, of |t„||d|nga Marl,lurry, Porlrnlti, 

I- ..Tv’"! “'"••H-n-r.. Vogouhloa.s'how Curd? 
li.Jr utllr •■''"•I", Autograph-, N.wapaurr 
™.l .d'am., Map., and all kind, of lllu. 
Iratloo.. i, l.ia, k and whit, or rolora. 
r,o o,. 

'"t"11 gift, to making drawing. 
,... 

* 1'1‘ nt and ingraving tin »»nn\ 
V“ 'f,K' t‘>r udv* rtiniug Mini other ; 

* iV'VT’ wt rm/5 cori«i»trat 
hi* nn'tlVn AI1 information ronc« rninf Ue urt Mill 1,1- protnptjv given on H|»|.li<HtIon. 
_inAr£ideodly 


